RAREST & BEST OF FRIENDS
The good men and women who serve as fathers come to mind this month. Lucky for us we have the rarity
of other good partnerships at the top of our fan list as well. I'd like to take a moment to showcase the men and
women whose support keeps the doors of the veterinary college open and humming. You'll recognize these
best-in-show folks as our alumni, grateful clients, and industry partners to name a few. These small-lot
friends are like fine beverages, rare and reserved, truly special and exclusive to CVHS. You'll find our alumni in
industry partnerships who mix and mingle with CVHS as sponsors of events. Watch for the subtle brands of
some sponsor groups at CVHS events, like Zoetis, Merial, Boehringer-Ingelheim and Hill's to name a
smattering. Our production couldn't go on without you hugely generous friends. Like a fine vintage, great
friends are for appreciating. Aren't they just?

OH MY COWBOY DAYS!
Adventures are worth having -- always! Join Dean Sander and the Advancement e-team at AVMA in
Boston. We'll host a reception for CVHS Alumni Monday evening, July 13, 7-9:00 p.m. located in a suite in the
conference hotel, Westin Boston Waterfront. Come visit with us and meet your colleagues and classmates for
food and beverages. Great CVHS branded door prizes are yours on a whim! For more convention information
or to register click http://www.avmaconvention.org/avma2015/public/enter.aspx Lost at AVMA? Ring Sharon's
mobile 405-612-5359. Say yes to new adventures.

VINTAGES OF EXCELLENCE
In the 125 years since its founding in Stillwater, OSU's campus has welcomed and educated a barrel full of
Cowboys from across the globe. CVHS is proud to celebrate the legacy successes of our most valued assets,
our alumni. Join us in promoting and celebrating 125 years of excellence over the coming months.
Friday, we salute you. Sláinte!
Sharon R. Worrell
Alumni Affairs Specialist

